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Did you ever know that your
mentnl state lias a great deal to do
with your facial beauty!"

"You didn't! Well then I am go-

ing to tell you something I know to
be abolute true."

Have you ever noticed n woman
whom everyone enlls a cat! The
woman who is always making nn-- 1

kind and hateful remarks about
everybody. Nothing pleases her. She
roasts her best friend the minute she !

is out of sight of her. She not even
stops at gossip, but she slanders
wiokedly.

No one is safe from the lash of
her tongue. Do you think for a min-

ute that such a woman is pretty!
She may have regular features,

rcc only her mind. Her black ugly
thoughts.

Look closely. You will notice that
the mouth has hardline. The eyes,
that at first wo thought pretty are
narrow she thinks and schemes.
No, this woman not beautiful and
until' her mind lms cleared and her
thoughts purified, she never will be.

Take, the other hand, the girl
whom we pa by, first plain.

As we listen to her and arc thrown
her company she ap-

peals to us. She draws closer by
her kindness of speech find action.
She always ready and willing to
help. You tell her your pet grievance
and she listens, just she never
had any trouble of her own.

When yon have finished she is
mot nnd suggest some
vnv in which yon may he relieved.

Her noc isn't perfect. It's bit
too Miort. Her mouth too large and
hor eyes too small. Her hair that
straw color that never was nnd never
will be pretty, but you not notice
thi. In fnet, when called to
your attention that she not
Lillian Russell von are much sur

lier nose perfect, her mouth like ,,ried. Yon bird nlways thought her
roe bud, but she repulses you. You benutifuh becnu-- e she had reflected
ran see nothing that fine and that iicr jrENTAL state, which was

beautiful, try hard you may. (iTV beautiful thing.
The reason is, this womnn reflects And goes. know of another

her mental elf and matter how instance, this time, man's case.
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NOW OPEN

Mt. Sterling Commission, Storage Co.

GREENWADE,

Grain, Seeds, Hay, Straw, Coal, Lime, Sand, Salt

OF ALL KINDS

Queen Street and Railroad

Mt. Ky.
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THERE are
million'

Diamond Tires
in use
practically one
for every
third motor

constantly

sympathetic

Proprietor

Cement,
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family and had aU the 4wiUfr8
that moMiy qh14 lmy. Whn the
war cam, through his pall and his
money ho secured a "safe'' posi-

tion. After" the war was over he re-

turned home, and at first all of the
yirls were craz) about him.

He gloried in it. Time and time
again he would tell them stories of
his adventures in Franco. Hearing
'iim talk you 'derived the impression
(hat it was quito unnecessary to
have sc'nt any other men over there.
He could have won tho war, all
alone.

Finnllv they nil became sick of
his bragging and his arrogant man-
ners. He forgot thnt ho was no longer
nn nnny captain nnd ordered every-
one about him in the same tone that

(he had adopted to the follows be
neath him.

Needless to say, ho never won any

Ask Your Neighbor!
Aiton Park, Temn. " Dr. Pierce's

medicine bnve been used a great deal
in my family with
the very best of
results. I had a
girl that had
chronic bronchitis
and I never found
apy thing that
would give her re
lief until I began
giving her Doctor
Pierce's Golden
Medfcal Discocry
and it cave her
moro real help than all other med!
cines put together. I have taken

Golden Medical' Discovery for
Etomuch trouble nnd it excellent
for this ailment; it purines one'e blood

beautiful her body nmv be, the men- - This young fellow was very toll ind i.eems to act upon, and build up
tal conquers the physical, and we 'and handsome. He came from a fine'

a family medicin and I take
wwvwwv
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Jleasure in Tecommending it.," Mks.
1500 Highland Avenue.

: Few folks or families r.r, li ing have
Xj not at sometime or other used Dr.
y Pierce's Golden Medical Discover' for
A ' the stomach, liver or blood. Over
y twenty-fou- r million bottles of tbi3
Xl tonic and blood remedy have been
f euiu uy uiugiau3 in una i;uuutij y

West FitVNKronT, Ky. "I can rec-
ommend Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
most highly forthey have been used
for many years past by my own people
and liv inv husband's' and later on by i
myself. I have never known such a
mild and effective remedy for shtgguh
liver and constipation as Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant 1'ellete." Mrs. Addib
Hareod, No. jOQ Polsgrove Street.

These little, pugar-coate- d pills
of Mavapple, leaves of aloe,

A root of jalap things that .Nature grows
J. In flio frrmin1 nnn nro Kn1l hi' flnlcr- -

gists everywhere.
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HAIL! HAIL! HAIL! HAIL!

Do you know that hail will not hit your tobacco ? "

Do you know that the tobacco will not be damaged if the
hail does hit it ?

Do you know that you could smile, seeing the hail and
knowing that you were not carrying Hail Insurance ?

Foolish Questions --- Are They Not?

WE know that hail hits some place in Montgomery county
every year.

WE know that it can cut up a field of tobabco until you can
hardly tell whether it was tobacco or something else.

WE know that we can write you this class of Insurance in
the very best Old Line Companies at Reasonable Rates.

COLEMAN'S INSURANCE AGENCY
$j MT. STERLING, KY.
tfi Rogers Building 'Phone 538
IE j

girl's lieart. Those who had liked
him nt first, turned away in disgust,
and now for the other fellows.

Oh, my he was homely. His mouth
was go hi. His noso so lnff u0 wns
slightly under medium height and he
was very quiet, never hutted in or
offer his opinion, until asked. Then
when he did talk, oh, girls, he was
just 'lovely. You couldn't help but
like him.

His mnnners were almost courtly,
and you know how women like that
stuff. Ho bowed and smiled a smile
that lit up his whole face. lie was
an instantaneous hit. Poor Jlr. Cap-

tain went to the rear.
So if you really want to he beau-

tiful nnd you haven't legs like Ann
Pennington or eyes like Theda Bara
or a neek like Norma Talmadge, just
try thinking bright, pleasant things
about people nnd you'll soon find you
hne no need for a beauty doctor.

U. S. Government Warns Farmers
About Disease Caused by Rats

They 'carry Bubonic Plague, 'latal
to human beings. They carry foot
and mouth diseases, which aro fatal
to stock. Thoy kill chickens, eat tho
grain, cause destruction to property.
If you have, rats RAT-SNA- P will
kill them. Cremates rats after kill-

ing them leaves no smell. Come3 in
cakes, ready for use. Three sizes,
25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed
by Chennult & Orear.

The fcnine dress that a woman

proudly struts around in and exhib-

its today will be "the old rag" about
three months from now when her
husband thinks it is good enough

for her to wear.
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Suffer?
Mrs. J. A. Cox, of

W. Va., writes:
"My dauchter . . .suf-
fered terribly. She could
not turn in bed ... the
doctors gave her up, and
we brought her home to
die. She had suffered eo
much at . . . time. Hav- -

ry ing heard of Cardui, we
'A Jjotltforher."

CARDUI
Tbo Woman's Tonic

"In a few day3, cue bo-c- an

to Improve," Mrs.
Cox continues, "and had
no trouble at.. .Cardui
cured hcr and we sln.--j

its praises every where."
We receive many thou-
sands of similar letters
every year, telling of the
cood Cardui has done for
women who suffer from .

complaints 60 common to
their sex. It should do
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LIFE

Life is a great deal like a ball

game, which is never over until tho

last inning is played and tho Great
Umpire says, "Out." All by good
batting and fielding (right thinking
and temperate living- - the game innyi

go into to my

kind ot a gnmo are you playing, a
affnir, or an over-tim- e

contest!
o

If it wasn't for the newspapers so

ninny men would not bo
so in public affairs.- -

MAKING HIM WORK

"Why aro you so overbearing and
exacting with the you
took on as a clerk? I should thmk
you would treat an army comrado
better." .

"Army comrade nothing. lie used
possibly extra Tunings. What be sergeant."

seven-innin- g

prominent
prominent

DR. H. M. WRIGHT
rDentist:

Office Traders National Bank
Hours 0 to 12 ; 1 to 5

Phones, office 247, Res. 249
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Add Miles to Your Rides
Extra Tested quality is built into Racine
Multi-Mi- le Cord and Country Road

l

Fabric Tires. That means every Racine
Tire is perfect in workmanship each
manufacturing step guarded by

. Extra Tests
V

Racine Tires, have an exclusive development,
the Racine Absorbing ,Shock Strip an extra
strip of blended rubber graduated in resiliency

welding tread and carcass perfectly. '
As a car owner you will quickly realize

of this great feature. Racine Tires
offer you real service and mileage economy.
P. sure every tire you buy bears the name

RACINE RbUBCR COMPANY, Racine, Vis.

Mt. Sterling Garage

CINE
MULTI-MIL- E
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